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he-'-I-;iitK-
"

AND- -

Law ; Prices last

Our fight has been to, drive
$ake the smallest profit, give, the
and thereby do a great volume of business. "

. r ,

' This has been, our policy in the past and shall continue.to be
in-the- . future.-- .A constantly increasing; trade evidences the' fact

I that our efforts in this direction
metnods arecorrecp. , i . - . -

, The liberal support of customers and friends has not only sat-
isfied us w thvthe work performed, but renewed 'within : us the
desire and the determination to press "forward o still higher
achievements.' , - .

At the incoming! of the Fall Season of 1892 it affords us great
pleasure 'to say that we have never been so well fixed to do a
great business. . ' . ' "

All lines are COMPLETE,. ATTRACTIVE and CHEAP,
In Dry Goods and Notions we unhesitatingly claim (allthipgs

considered) to offer better bargains than any House in the trade.
In Shoes we are showing superior goods and an improved

line, and in nothingthat we offer wilj we be undersold. '

In a word we are on the "ground 'flo.or" in every particular,
and intend that all who'..deal, with shall be on the same .footing.

If not already our customers, join us now, and et us ; show
you that all we claim we carry out, ; what we advertise we do,
and that,when we say it and you see it in The Chronicle it is
so. Very Respectfully, '

,
'

. WALLACE BROS.;
STATESVILLE, N. C, June 16, 1802. .

Thl WllkbflPrt Chronicle 'i 1
i,,ri '

jt. A. DEAI, Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Post-off- ice in Wiflce&bora
ussecond-da- xs mait'r. , t:r :

THTJRSDAT,: JAN., v 5, 1893.

The , Old GWes Place to the' New;

Christmas of 1892 has come.
and gone and it with the year !

1: !'in whioh it existea will 'ive a
gain do more save in memory.
The year 1892 is no more. It
lias its memories of jojs ) and
sorrows ,s l well, and r just at
the beginning of: the career of
the new year we "all love to
pause a moment and look- back
.over what th. dead year .has
dohe for us, and ' turn - to !.the
hopes and duties v of the . new.
What ,1893 ho s in store for us,
we khow ot. " Its realities are
untried. God wisely veils the
future.- - 4 '-J-:'

"Past the portals of to-da- y,

, --Somethin? waits us on the way;
. NJoy,'perhi,ps, for yon and me;
fkme fond dream to realize, J

Waits for us some glad surprise; , k
We may guess, but cannot see." .

Perhaps to some the veiw ; a-ne- ad

is not all v sunshine and
flowers. Perhaps failures, in
the past" cast long shadows ; in
front and SLarken the liopes of
the future. But the new year
brings sjs an opportunity f to
imbibe' new hope. Failure to
accomplish our; aims doesn't
make life a failure, and tho'
failure follow every act, there
is a consciousness of peace gvf

rora duty well perform
d that should spur us to might-

ier efforts and:make our arms
stronger in the faith of the fu-

ture. , "He nobly does who no- -

bly dares' V and pi ,

Though .failure follow in his 'wake,
: Hia failure is snccess. --

The poet well puts it: '

The fiercest battles are to "fight,
The strongest forts .to scale; - ' "

Sometimes the bravest heroes fall,
Sometimes the'truest lives of all - j

Are lived by ones who fail.- -
. Let us ; like Paul, 4 forgetting
the things that are past, - press
toward the mark.T

Leap Year has come and
gone and we are still in statu
siuo . That's a ' 'iurrin5 ex--

. .: .'I

pression and means; that we
are left, as usual."

. ;

Things are . in bad rshapq
about here now. Everybody:
is sporting a red" bill and .try-

ing to gobble. AVe saved our,
life (and toe nails): by, sleeping
with our feet in a bucket of
warm ico watef ; Too many
vturkey dinners and suppers at
once plays havoc with; a com-

munity..; W-iwxf4:l-
l it.

We greatly sympathize with
Statesville in her recent calamf
ity by 'fir.' ' It fwas a, ' $75,000
fire and not half . the amount
insured. ; A:'whole square, the
main business part; .from vthe
court house up to the. corner of
Centre and Broad streets", then
down Broad; street to S. W.
Stimsons, near Walla ce Bros.:
was swept away by; the flames f

j

Statesville is heir to sad mis:
fortunes it seems from the;. re.
cent fires. But her pluck and
energy will be equal to the oc-

casion and she will ; go - ahead;
and rebuild, no doubt.

Winsion was visiLeu I

. .fires on Xmas day. Un Sum
' niit street the (three handsorne j

new' residences of W. J. Llip- -

Vfr HI amin t ' MknlftV and 'Wtl
Ij. Lunn were destroyed jru

'

fore ?he flames were conquered:
L i- z?" ;
115 or 20 head of fine -r horses

...i :

were burned up.
Cashiin's House Burned,.
i wi; are certainly ; sorry to
learn! of the misfortune by ; fire
to John Cashion at TTnrtK
iWilWesboro. On last Friday
nighfc hisneIdwelling house
was entirelv. witn neanyoixr

. ev
erytl ing that was in it.. Some-
time between one and two o
clocii the fire was discovered.
but too. late to .save anything j

scarcely. The family narrowly
escaped. Mi. Cashion in re-e- n

tering the burning building
iO sew it ail tne cnnaren were
out became sufficated and i but i

for his brother who rescued
him tie would have perished
He t ad been removed only a
few noments when the build,
ing 1 ell in. The clothing and
alLv ere destroyed and the bc-cu- p

nts were left barefoot and
in ti eir night cloths. Friends
have assisted them in clothing
etd ; How the fire started is
not cnown; it originated' in a
room that had not been occu
pied for three or tour days.
The: e is an insurance of $500
on t le house, but this doesn'tf
covtr the loss. ' .

The Sen file Town Tragedy. t

Ai exciting -- tragedy oc
curred at Scuffle town in this
county one night during the
holi lays. Sometime after
dark the family of ' Wilson
Childers discovered in the re
gior round about the woodpile
an univited and undesirable
visi or of some kind. He had
the ippearance of being human
in s lape. Its head was large
and red, its teeth shone lifce
fire and its eyes glistened and
glared like demon's. vyons'ter-- n

at ion and fright seized the
household They called to the
human, demon' or whatever it
wag, to give its-name- ,' but in
a si lien silence it seemed to
say "nevermore" or words to
tha ;

, effect. v After vain at
tempts to approach the gentle-
man, from in front, a brilliant
idea seized ; the head of the
household. He placed his fam
ily n front to engage the ene
my ; while he made a flank,
movement that is worthy ; of
goi ig into history alongside of
Stoiewall Jackson's "Valley
Campaign." Once in the rear
the signal was given and 'Oh!
wh xt a charge was there, my
brethren.' Long they . fought
anq: well, and when the smoke
of combat eleareel away, t their,
awful 'enemy lay conquered,
dying, yea dead, at their J feet.
It was a large pumpkin with a
light inside, placed there by
sorhe mischievioiis boys. .

A Christmas Reunion. ; ,
c

:

r.Miaitor: riease give me upauc
for a few items from Joynes. - : Yester-

day ,' Christmas day, was a grand reun-
ion day for the children- and' grand-ch- i

dren of Mrs. Mary C. Deborde.
Thchildren and grand children all,
exdept Mrs. J. fW. Byrd and children,
were present at W..R. Deborde's wnere
tljie boys had prepared a beautiful X-m-a

iree and an "excellent dinner: By
11 O'clock the guests hd gathered, six
chi Idren, ' twenty-fiv-e grand-childre- n

and twenty-seve- n friends land neigh-

bors. " Re v. J. W. Brown made a) short
annrnnri a.t.A fait to the children, and
xlJ. 11 1 ' Pmi f and uieva
Deborde proceeded to strip the tree imd
distribute the presents among the chilr
drh who seemed to enjoy ; it ; hugely.
This ;over; --we - all; proceeded to ,tne
dicing room to feast upon the excellent
HI - A X XI. - 1 1 4h oh a oa T.

ainner. uen. wi. v..
ty,i mXtVior and crand-mcth- er with ; the

Wi
- r

M k le M
prices down to the lowest notch.

trade every possible advantage

have appreciated and that our

Paid Up Capital 33,100. -

M. Absher, E. S. Blairs T. Peden
-

. .

solicits the accounts of merchants and...

the forest leaves, browned and
falling tov the ground. - Tho

shoes, overcoats, gum coats,
.All this and more can be bad at.

We die a

Apostle mean' in
2nd Thes. 3 and 6---M McNeil," W C
Meadows, A Eller and J O McNeil. '

3rd Are we as, ; Baptists faithful in
teaching Baptist Principles? R M Tur--
ner' A T' Pardue, J S Forester and J E

'

. ,

4th What is Bible TomnpranoftV--T-j
Triplett, B F Eller.' J M .Eller and H J
Steelman.

A. T. Pardue, Moderator.
A. L-- Foster, Mot

finiiiiriiwTwiii--

it im.
i1 8 loi--e L?,,d vgr gone by,
Via seers g&zea imwa'd witn prophetic ey
An 1 from visions and dreams otcreat
Declared of evils that to tUt ii country'd be 8t:

Bui 'tis left fr a woman of mySiic pretentio; s
To nu n .of late party dissentiona,
And speak from Her heart of a vision elcar,
Which a ucunc d th5 ourse at, things for tbe

year.
While on her bed in the midst of slumbers,
Her v sibn was f tilings which our people en--

tumbcrs, '

And beheld in the vi-io- n the marvelona dream
v ile sitting on hilf where the polis have been,

As she tuns sat in a dej reverio, '
Sh tsaw in her dream how the election woul 'Jbe
Behold from the tsouth two yellow birds flew,
With plumage moBt brilliant aud eyes bo Mue.
Id her lap titey alighted and had plt-aa- m chats
liy which they w re recogniz-.- as true demo-

crats. '

They w-r- e gentle and kind, forgiving withal,
A .d kn;w not the meaning of striieor turniod.
A ther sti i a with no fears o ir ds,
tfro.n t '.. north a flock with very blacU lie:ds
Vtrv ;nid Urea, much fa?iue t best,

Fh-- y ayed as if they als would rent-B- ut

b iiir f acute and quii-i- f ptr eption.
ur drc m;-- r oon saw tliev were Kado u de

ception.
Out of the grijat flock she recognized three,

: h!80 werv-J- . Ii. J --s, and Mr I. D- -
An"ha8 be-- n baid they wore lagg rd aid wary
t heir feat here ere drooped, their spirits wei e

dreary. . :
Fhoy round no ret to their w arv souls, ':

- tlry aqua led and ieft the place of the polls.
Such was the viioiuor rther thti dream
" urumg a cup'' . roved tra what siie'd seen'.
Slie ki-!-- t her seer t ti:l el ction was past,
iVheu a neighbor enthused was reciting quite

fast,ne glorious m-w- n of republic n defoat.
V7hen the woman stopped him. Taking a seat
!She began to recite events of the vision.
The same ya pubsta ca as that we have given.
And elided htr Btory in the common old way:
I k'.owed it was so a week ago fco-- "
Iieadv Branch, N. Villkt8. Miller.

"The longer I live the longer I live"
is what a fellow said when he intended
to say "The longer I live -- the more I
know." I hate to own it, but he was
giving in my experience as well as his
own he must quit talking about, me
and I want the "State of Wilkes" and
her adjoining "States" to speak of me
as wise, good and rich aud if they will
attend to the latter, I will read the
right works and act better than ever,
ever ready for use and cash. I remain
you ra truly, N. M. Allen, dealer in
Tinware. Glassware. Crockerv and
Hardware. .

SEND twelve cents in postage stamps
to 39 Corcoran luilding, Washington,.
D.'C.t and you will recieved four copies.
of Kate Field's Washington, contain-
ing matter of special intere-t- . Give
name and address, and say. where - you
saw this advertisement.

Official Seatement"
Of the d.ny aervt d and miles traveled by the

members of the Board of Coiomisiioners of
A'iikes county, for the fiscal year ending Nov
30, 1892.

J. A.. Cooimeb, Chairman,
7 days, at $2.00 per day,

x
$14.00.

254 miles at5cts per mile - " " 12,70.
Total . 26.70.

W. M ABHERt Ch'm'n after Cooper's rsig't'n
, 22 days, at $2 00 per day, --

,

$44.00
54 mi'es at Sets per mile 2.70.

Total 46.70.
M. Joines.

21 days at $2.00 per day. --

480
$42.00.;

miles at 5cts per '' 23 00
Total ' f , 66.00.

V L. C. Febottson.
, 10 daya at $2.00 per day ' ' 20.00.

156 miles at 5ots per mile . 7.80.
Total --

Aggregate
27.S0.

x
total . 162-20- -

1, J. M. Adams, Registor of , Deeds, eerti y
th t the oregoing is a true statement of the
accounts of each County Commissioner of the
county of Wilkes, as appears from the records
in, my offioo, for the fiscal year, ending Nov
SOth 1392. ' - J. M. ADAMS, '

' - Register of Deeds.:

Cleyelanfl Flectefl!

: "Grover got there," and now
for "tariff reform', cheap hats,
cheap clothing, 1 cheap - woolen
goods, blankets, better times
and "more of 'em", etc. , ; etc. ,
according to former r" promises--

But if these good things do
not here on time, you can still
bet big money-o- finding ; one

WALLACE, the Big Radi-
cal, as usual,; on tHe corner in
the same old barn, selling --all
kinds of goods as cheap as any--
pouy. oouie aiiu ceo uu,uo xi

Dht. Cleveland or no
7

Cleveland, . ;

you adieu for the present. , 1 ' 7 l -

X' '
. REPORTER.

A Beaut i ful Wedding. . .., 1

One of the most beautiful and:-

pleasant occasions in the social ,

annals of the Wilkesboros was
vvjtnf?fd a Jarge number
of relatives and friend at the
Presbyterian church, at North
Wilkesboro on the evening of
the 27th of December 1892. It, - f .
vycis Jiiarriagt! ubiuiuuuj !

Which joined together Mr. J. K.
Finley and 5liss Fannie T Cam
eron. The ' bridesmaids wer
Misses Bessie" Cameron, Mary
Cameron,' Annie Finley and
Nellie Blair; The Groomsmen
were Messrs S. G. Finley, John
T. Finley, J. G. Hackett and
J. George Finley. John Wil-
son and Archie Cameron were
ushers. The church was beau-
tifully decorated. In front of
the pulpit, where the two aisles
approach each other, stood a
grand arch, and about the
walls in charming waves and
ringlets hung long wreaths and
garlands of rhododendren, ivy
and laurel. The electric chan-
deliers cast a brilliant light a-bo- ut

the chapel and mellowed
the scenery into loveliness.

I'All day it had been snowing
and the earth was. clothed in
spotless white, as if to do hom-
age to the accasion, and now
only an occasional flake fell and
t "Did gently kiss the trees, and they
did make no noise." .

Perhaps on such a night,
"Stood Dido with willow in hand,
Upon the wild-se- a banks, and waved
Her Love to come again to Carthage."

i At 7:30, the bride, beautifully
dressed in a lovely white silk
with a long veil of white tulle
falling about her in dreamy
wavelets, approached along the
left aisle upon the arm her
brother-i- n law, Arthur Finley;
while the groom bpproached
along the right aisle. Under-
neath the arch they came to-

gether, and RevV Mr. Wiley, in
a touching manner, performed
the ceremony, and as the sol
emn words pronouncing man
and Wife were spoken,; guard
ian angels hovered or -- seemed
to hover about them and whis-
per words of peace and hore
and happiness,and every heart
in the house throbbed in unison
the same gopd wishes. It was
over, .nd immediately; they
proceeded to Mr. A. A Finley's,
where they held a reception,
after which a most excellent
and bountiful supper prepared
by Mrs. Finley for the occasion
was enjoyed by a number of
friends.

' On the following night at the
residence of the grooms father,
Esquire John T. Finley, a mag-
nificent

-

infare reception and
supper way given; and on the
next night Mrs. Carrie Pilson
gave a delightful reception: in
honor of the bride and ' groom.

The Chronicle wishes them
all the happiness contained- - in
the category..

T., Whooping Cough Care. .
I thought I would give your readers a

remedy for the whooping cough, Take
the children who are suffering with
whooping cough to a mill, and place
them in a hopper full of corn, wheat,"
rye or peas, and as the grain : grinds
down the whooping uough will evident- -'

ly go down too. - This has been success-
fully

'
right recently. r While this is a

sure thing for ,; children, but' we cant
vouch for the two hundred pounders
and in all 'probability' they will just
have to cough it out. . ?.

J
y

; Straw, N. O. - Eli's Sisteh.
:, ' Program of the Un Io a 3Tecti ng" : :

Of the Brushy. Mountain Asssciation
will be held with". Pilgrim church on

s

Introductory Sermon on Friday 27 by ,

Rev. WY C. Meadows.
Questiou 1st. Our Duty to the Hea- -

then. W Bradshaw, J F EUer, I t

HINSHAWiniEDEARIS:
,

The fevent U Fejsiclential JtUlction.
Since we commenced the mercantile business, is over, and we are N -

STILL AT THE OLD STAND,
NOS. 120, 124- and 12b" EST--it OU RT H rt i H EE L', ,

WINSTON, IV" O. -

Where we are selling the nicest and most complete stock of . , .
'

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
It has ever been our pleasure to show. - These goods have recently been pur- - 1

chase 1 by our experienced buyers who have spared neither lima nbr pains in. '
making selections well adapted to the wants of our customers. - v .

No. 120 opens into one of the most magnificent Wholesale
STOCK of Dry Goods,, Notions, Shoes, Boots and Hats ever offered in Winston. .

No 122 is one of the most handsome Store Rooms in the City, 1

Fihed with choice of Ladies' F'ne aud Medium Dre3s Goods; Ladien';3Iis3es' and
Cnildren's shoes, etc. Our Koputii n for first qn!ity of goous at lowest possible prices, , --

has wor. for u- - the entire conHiience of our trade.- i . -

In No 124 You will find Men's and Boys' Shoes, Boots, Hats,
Jumis, lassimeres. Under and uvtr Shirts, ehoi?e seiectioMS ofM- - rina Shi it ad,hrawers, , .

vShe tifgs, Fluids, Drtii, Liudiey, etc.
'-

Also a caoi line of faucy and rftaplo Grovsorles.
the brst coffjes in the city. . ; - ' ' ,

" .
In No 26 You will find Meat, Lard, fish. Flour, Corn, Oats,

" MbKses, Syrups. -- Uijars, Soaps, Salt, Skip Stulf ole Leather, Grarfs Soods, in qiantitioa
to suit the purchaser, or in car load, lota. ' - -

, ; ,

tW All are invited to call and. examine,6ur goods and compare the quality
and the prices with those of any house anywhere. V v. 1

2
-

We mean business and will make it to your interest to trade with ua.
. Yours Truly, -

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
Winston, Nov. 9th 1892. .

- - - , , ..'
ti"AN & OF NORTH VVILKESBOKO,

NORTH , WILKESBORO. N. C.
. . ' (Incorporated. V - , .' ' . ,

--

,

Authorized Capital $500,000. :

Beard of Directors: J. E. Einley, W.
.

- . .T. B. Finlev. -

Does a general banking business and
business men generally.

'" ' ' " 'v -

" - . ... j -',: w - - .1

Wooed ly Autumn's Balmy Breeze,
'

. ; THE SUMMER SOFTLY DIES. -
.

' '' - ' ' --- 7-y
.

-

The. seasons are constantly changing. The "Last Roee of
Summer" will soon be gonej and
seered by th0 frosts, will soon be
verdure that bedecks the magnificent valley of--the Yadkin Riv
er which flows7 in a stream of silvery splender t rough thd
great. JState of Wilkes", will soon be withered, and "'neath.
the sleet and snow decenaing, massive pines and oaks be bend-
ing down to kiss its waters sweet." 1 Biit Wilkes, robbed of
her summer verdure, is still lovely : old Wilkes, presenting in
every season her own grandly peculiar charms-an- d advantages.

.
.h ,-

-
. .. p v; ;:- - :.

But .we.must change as all things change here " The light
summer apparel must be supplanted with heavier weight. We

fire- - originated : in ; Liipfert 8 cfa idren and grand-childre-n gathered
house. ' Mr. ' Manloy's house'b iit her. It was a pretty picture,
was not bccuDied but was al- - ; Af ar dinner the crowd dispersed, for

need new and heavier boots and
under-wea- r, dress goods, etc.:
lowest figures by calling on Ferguson & Hubbard.vmbst completed lacking cnlv ;a come ;ior burry ana

Tt a PPoccasicn, yet, sorrowful.- oVlc cl-- F5COat Of , At 9Z pa.ty h n f .t .g hRrdly probabla th6X we.
keep a.full line of groceries for the nourishment of the flinnc:
man." Buy your goods from'us and keep pace with theVencc::,

FERGUSON &UUBBAE P.
,, either cain upon suchLjvery 3Xac,e

Tniirri t.n ft nn tivr ran wao ii am occasion. . - I

had
; ;cct completely destroyed J?s if With th iope that ycu hzje


